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Held-u- p Man Brings Favored by at Least Thirty
st"

Satchel of His Colleagues.329 Market Street

Cash This Check, Please!
Where, after banking hours,
Ie you cash j,eur checks?
Regardless of your ether con-

nections, an account opened
with us will reap no nd of
advantage. Ve are open
until 10 o'clock.
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Builders who selti. Gerryce
woodwork for the homes they
build have in mind net only
beautv of desitm and finish.
but durable quality. They
knew Gerryce stands for
weed products of the bjtter
kind.

''Ask if it'x Gerryce '

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
Ilullilprs' WoeilnorL

Philadelphia
" " """"I" ltfJla'-- "

-
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IN YOUR
KITCHENETTE
Ijca & Perrins' Sancc
selves ee many cook-
ing problems.

That tin of cold sal-
mon can lie made
a real delicacy vith
a few drops of
Lea & Perrins'' Sauce.

Loek for the name

gfiflKiU.iiDllUiii'iii'i' iiuii nn i'iniuu:',;iiJjf' njiuiiqiK

(.i.

The finest butter
in America!

1 WifJ?
's' a , j j9

PHISS21EE?

uttei

Sold only in our Stores
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eipzi ijcdLiv
.LeipztQei-Mcsse- )

en must ilci Lie vi in,

.ei.ii whelllcr .Miti inti'iiil
e go te l.eipig this

"spring te lie picsent at
the opening of the Sump!.

rnlr en Ma nh ."tb.

Many Americans will lie
i here. Thcv recognize the
unusual epixjrtuiill.i te
get Ideas new u

asscuildt'd in
I.elplg h iixue than

le.OUO iiuuiif,i:tiueisj.

Write our elllclal ler.
vv aiding agrut and irpie
sent.ithe. the Mlmilli
I'm warding Ce.. !" I't-.n'- l

,S. New Yerlt, (he
Illustrated (inirlal

ami an) further in-f-

mill lim en ,na desire.
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TELLS OF ROBBERY, ACCEPTABLE TO OTHERS

MH Clirslrr. I'.i.. .Inn !SI. Couil
Roem Ne " was crowded In tlic diieij

'tndnv w Ihmi the trinl of i lie si men
'

" '"" n ..., ..n..,.
;--"

clprks ili,. Spring 'itj National
Hunt .... .1...- - m f !.... ...... .......

resinned. 't"he ni-- charged with steal
Ins SHI. 000 In i nh Titer were ar-

rested at Pliecniwille mill all but
vns recovered.

Manj friends iiml iclnuves of the nc- -
were pie-e- ni A tlr was created

In the cointreom when a wetnan relative
'nt one of the men feri oil her w.iv dose

In tliii nt.ii(i..i, .. lii..li tin.. in.... "p"1" "" ii
-- lit' mid llllleeil H' ""'''"'i ile-- c te one

Z&lXZ

of Milmi. pievieusiv
'beiiinn.lwithinhlsreii.il. ''he woman ns fainted ,j ihp penee" croup, hcailedwnsipifkH Im-il- from iln room, luit hi I'mdinnl .aspanl. jx nor te

contents of the K.it.hel wete net eftm new. nn.l the section h'lidcd bj
examined. j Cardinal Men del Val. whirl, bail been

redlle.t With fnveftni. f'n..finn1 tnlliAUejjed It.iiidll l.e.ubi's Mery
i

(jeeij;.' SpeciuK. known ale .i
(icirij.- - Sieivart, alleceil Under of the
b.indit jrani;. wn ealleil b.v the prose,
eiitlen I.. repent an iilleunl coiitesi.ien
lie hud liunle te Iie.'tne I'.elshaw Mil. I

Assi.t;nr 1 ii i t AtJ.iiiii'x Hareld
II.' Iiml tn.rfle two Mtieinetit.

one iiiimeiliatelx nfter heiiiK arrested
mid nnethir two il.iw later, when lie
had learned Jehn Masen, the roenitm:.
beuie I per. had CH,-- inr..nimll..ii
ulil. h l.'.l te Ih arrests. I le was cI.ei. i,, i , ,.. .. ...... 1....1. .,.,.',111' 'I k"ll' " lllIIH il'l I'll! 1 l"

and bad a h,l afternoon en ,he s. ,

Sperlnk had ,. hnrd time ndiu.tmj; the '

two staten,ent.s. It was through Mas.,,,
that file menihei s of Me. min weie ar
rested.

Speeiul; sa, t was tluri ji'iri old
and his home Hetleit lb' lisiitb'il lie

Keine.

as in i iiiieinw uie tiiree iiietitiis net. in '" ""
robbery. Seme time later lie went ' ''"Pel. when a member of the

... ii. 11...1..1..1 i i eheir itre.Atiti.il t.i.j ,iniii..l .i.

linililll that the cenelavn
be te permit the

tendatue of the American
, mv ,, ,,,. ,vin , ,

taken by of the
Sacred College. The" correspondent Is
informed the lemlave will rnn.

luveinii cintur. iiieretere. wc de net
,..- - ,.. i i. .,.:... ..

" ii in i niiiiue mi' me wininc
Sr, v,er." dee'iired ., of

i
party of Cardinal ..l.egue. primate

.'.T, CVmben't 'of'! his !Ik Iffwe'nmli
. .......... ,;,,.,., ,,c
...i.. ... i .. .1 . in ... HHI- -

un

fur
Dim-le- r

reti

SPECIAK

III 1 illllOII-1,11111- 111,1 111 a JHHMIOHIU IIII'X '
ihe men implicated in the mbber.

e talked of many things, sl, eiuer
Speemk. 'and tinallv .lee. who e.eaped
liii.-- no- - propesen we pi ii
I'lu.eniwille ami rub a bunk. He h.ul nia

in l'liiienlxille and looked things
ever, returning te Philadelphia. Tiles.

I da before the rebhen he and I wuit net
tu Spnng City and decided te rob the i

bank there.
i went into tlie lunK una ha. .1 vene

dollar bill We were te rob
the hunk, go te I'heeniw tile :ind remain
for a daj . then go setter

Implicates Masen who'

"ll.. ,1... .1... ..f !,,. ..i.k... . .,......... ...... ................. ...- - ..

te the home of .In tin Masen, and ,""a room. After the r.ibbc. we i.tm,.e, of
there and I cave Mrs Iiiuii N.,u ter , he
t iii tiitil til ' lull t ulr hei1 tu L in ii tin'
dinnge. Mee giiNe ,is the guns ti.i.I
ted us hew te act and we went le tlu.hPnk.'DUI1K. !...!"I jumped ..n the counter ami held
up the clerks while the ethers go ,l,e
money, placisl it in it nag we hud
eiirnl at the Slafeii lieiue. ami we went -

te the room where .lee i. ir us after g"l
ting his (.harir ii the meney:. .e- - took ,(N

. ., ri
'r,',;,... t. ,,f .lu. .,r,..s s, i.,!,1 t1""

furadded i.i h.i.li t...di M.is.m et the i .

robber two weeks lie.-j- re It took place.
and he was te have a share in the pre- -

five
CVClls.

"I did net tell this at llrt." smd 1l
an

niSSpeciul;, liec.uis,. 1 wanted te shii hi ill"M.isen. bit Masen km w and was will-

ing t nsi-is- t in hiding the men. We
vin'ietalked it all ever and be was

:i, inn. 'i as the oilier ' prajer
:

"Didn't Want Clilclien IVed"
PicM.iiis te the grilling of S i.ik. ' ''

i'.Uses-e- ,- said he was m the hank nun
.v hell tl. ' li'l.l.'tv l."d: place lllld Was
held up b Itnrteli. w he pla 1 a gun
u, ii ii- I' -- t'.ii in h "I n in lied for nu of
,1.1'inv. ih iiU.ng h" v t" lob tu.'.
Wlil-l- l ll ' s.nd. Keep ipilet. I de Het Ilish
W.l'it i hl.-k- i II t' "I."

DtilCU- - Slllluell. .'f llie Stale ,...l.e. lie
s' I' ..lie! Ill Cel ege ille. told e tin tut

.ll.! alte, tl,.- i.i'.ibeiv and hew l,e li.n'
I.. I'hiii Mlu'li ilttei- - nth. .'llll.rs '.Oil.

lad captur. d loin- ..f the me.i He vvnit ,1111.

... .I... I.....t. I. ..me fin ill nil lllilier sell
M' ill.- - iti-"- "'.. ii--

rneiii foul d I'll, nun hid l.g uudu a bed I'lul
and i ai tuicl him lie

lire

SCHWAB FAVORS J ml
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FOR U. S. VALUATION cut
pel

Must Be Basis of New Tariff Bill,

He Asserts
Washington, dun. .'!!- .- P.v A P

u tarift bill will build a feiimiu'i" f"i
iinl'-- s 11 pi ovules an Aim-u-1- , New

11 valuation ba-- -. "I1.11 l S. I.vnb
i.f '"vv .il. I'lii.ire.i 111 a 11 11.

lillllll I'c Mil 111 oliventlell here
i.f tin- Nat mi. ,,, ..itiiin ,.f Maui,. New

flHM-cl- - bj tl." n' nt ll.i
llll "ll

"Tetla ' a" 1' " I'd ,' , ,1 Ceiiiiiit
,.s,e w.'il.le-- . .11 "ill till!. eii.-- (luv

' '
.1 ll - ll fie. ' ,'li III ill 11 -l . 'In' W he "n

'1 di, -- trial fjbri. of the Natien. Mr tli'
illWIia "I'llil'lll lelis in .,relgl Ilt.ll

i .!" p!u;.itig ','une wit. CM

agis. pii'i- - mid erdti- - lie. an- -, mn P
I'l-e- ti.r :" la s wep 11.11, ..I it a leads

in' v 11 t..i. gu n.i.'ie 1 ii .riu.i mad
il.v uie t.'ilav in tnal'v nepeiat ve se in
,ii - pint ' t hi Ii'"' ' ml is iv or

I II I" ,s . oil' ' II."' I 'm .1 ' - - ! n :u 11. g in 1, a t men,
tin!! b " i' ..a h v '. . 'i ib s ns a
, e,il" .11. II llll'l'-l- l 'ii ,"lL ,''- - elll -

-- v . hi ' wijiM v n.l . 'v .. Id. Ini-n-

I.H ill' 'ill ll 111 II '. .lid It .oil fll t

., i ' n 11 0 t ell v t i

'I. O II ill ' i.l .' - ill. 1, .1' I

llie "I'll. nl s hi t.'IVig'i ' vcllllllge have of
.11 ii mi r "have

V111 1. .1 in lai.ls 111
' et

..I mil g n .1 a ir ft I'eii.iv .11 n,i ' mere
.1 ,lil. II 1,' Ii" il- - 01 ,, ie, vi

- n 1I1I ' ii'iii.i'i -- lll'nllll. - ill em-

it
110

.ft la . - The simp;. ..i,i m ,. this
a j of doing lb.. b -- ihlil 'Ming

' v.i'ue Ih.imiiiilM -- 'ae'laid- ,01

Liieseiit null '1 nlai.is ei lei'ign
vullli!1

SEVERANCE FOR LEN SMALL
IjJ

Court Grants Separate Trial for
Illinois

W.iiiheg.iu. Ill . .Inn "I P.v A
p - levi I'lue la 11 Small 'ml." vvii- -
g i.l ll d ,1 i pillule I I'M liv .Pnlge 1 lane
I ' I'dvv 111 .1- - 11

' . h ii m - of . eiispirin
III I II ' s. ,,, ,,, ,,. ,,. u , M pi

- lll'l ' I.- ' '
li Ii I 'ill ts, I,, IH 'I

1) 1, Pa,' le
Hi ii t itiv ,. V 01 hi i leu . nli'i

ii.il'- - otle Pi niiiii! Aiteiuev e 11

Mnliuii'i' et Cem, . -- tlnll'l
i,iii''h e i 111 imi el lint trials .e of
be two 1I1 tend, mis

$200,000 Fire in Trey. N. Y

Trej. N. .. .1. .11. .'il.- - P.v A P . of
Kami's ipi ,1 lleu-- e and ivve

lildipg- - lli'ii" 'hi cmnel el Tll'ld ,iinl
. . nyi-i- i v.i s','p I,, tin

av . ' ' b .. n iied 111 siiii .

mil Tie Ipei Hull'. . lei . nilv e) 'v.
. illl'd . - c lu 'lien Jin 11 lln nn w.i-- 1 was

he eldest and 111 one t , tin 'b. be-- i
known playheiife in the eitj

H. 111- - sseclaliNl I'lew
.In it .'!1 I ntere!t in tin

efli(',, '' a mum e- -or tn Pepe Itencillrt

niuny attempts te find nn iiulioulien
.Ill' flip ..... l...:.i. imiiln

otiisiep mentioned

heard

pentlhVnl
lini.Mftt.i

newspapers

cariliimls
nlv

members

tlint

chimiied.

impli-
cated

anted

PLAN

luespe'itv

liefi.le

sjul
liHIlg.

Governer

SaiiKiiamii

adjoining

I '.i ..1 I . .. I T ........... f ........ ..t .kit- ii.uiiimi l.lllll-l'llll-
, .rril'Wllj 111 me

foiigri'giitleii of I he Propaganda,
raised te the purple only Int

year, Is understood te be favored liv at
lm-- t tiilrtj members of tin- - Sncred Col-
lege who Indlere in a ruppreai-hrtnen- t

"ttli tin. I'nlinr. '5- - ir.r. At the
njnc time lie is said te lie acceptable

te these opposed te closer telntiens with
tlie (Jllilllllll.

Tlln Inllllii .if Cnr, Kitnl ll.itti r.li .

...'p tlt'HIIKI ...!..Arrhlnsliep of Pisn. q reported ns remlj
fet a compieinise lieferi. ilie ballntini;
heRiiis.

Cardinal Ibiunie. Worried
Several of tee Cardiiiuls, in. hilling

Iliiiiine, Ari'hhMiep of Westminster,
Mslted the ,niir.ie ipinrtci's after tin
solemn reipilem mass hi the Si-ti-

Chapel .M'sterdnv. Cardinal Heurno mr.,. , . ,,,,. ..,'.,,, "V"""' ''" ", V " "", .H' J'i "' fl01,
'i"1 eieimer iilees let Iinte,...,,.. ... . . .' "i'l"iwerhiiiR reiiuiiiy. ami I nep0 yetiiis nu n

111- .- . ....'" -li-l.- ;.! by fate te
'", '"', "p,,71" M. """kfl"'"r","', "' ,m1 minulclll. d-- an

Ot the Nil. r.'d College, li'llil tn e'lgbtj
imi- r.irs ei ne.

"The l.eni will prmide," t ospen.l.'.l
the latter

The liu iden! Sititi'
.' ....- - t.iir-1- iiii- -

atican etiielals te eaneel all permits te
me enapei nils morning.

The suggestion made i some of the

Thursihn. ns was eriglnallv
planned.

I l.dl.i ii Pepe l'iiMiliil
"It wn an l'nglis), snenkins pontiff

gave Iieland te Hngland In the

ieiin-- i ii..ieuiiii'ii wiin uie iieiicaie
,atlnll.hll, ,,,.,. . Vnt,pnn f,
y,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,ln,,(.rMaM, , p,!,," .

.. ,-
- ,i. ,.,,1,,,, ,:,iv.,r,, ,;, . .. ,

- ' S. MIIIVI II. UUU
people. t

"The Hely See ouceinpnscps , n,.n.,, ,.,;, ,

iiiin-iii-
. inr im-i- wumu dp uanger
!l ",',!'.,l ll" '"t',! 'V ""

.
the aehie enent of a purpose net

Although I,.' had lieeu traelln ter
d.is. Cardinal l.eirue. iiuen his

mil. plunged into the mnti) prel- -
I'ltllfl Dill 111 till. SlWI-l.i- l l'.llt...rn

renfi'ired with Italiiin and foreign
eardin.ils, and later went le St. Piter's,

Ii spent s,ijn,. tun,, in silent
in tli- iiM.t licit- - licticdiu XV

d
Ii-pi- his e.jhtj -- two .Mar- -. the
-' I'lmite iippeared In -- h. buoyant

ii;..i-i'iis-
. .mi no- - ivu in ivi'llie ne

slopped nil' at C..IHIII. Wlllle he of- -
helutcil ii ,i solemn high mass In honor

tli- - Inte pontiff. When ms n by an
Pri ss i ..rrespetidciii at the

Tl ...iegl.-a- l Cllece. when
.vliile in Iten'i'. the vi ll"! able pre .

,ise, ,, csi us,., 1,111

p'tbii' atieii.
"I am no longer a mm; fellow like

' ll" slllll. Illllgll.llgh ' in" Hi.'
iii i .itili my lu em h mid 10 lent mj .

I hive been I raveling rue ilnjs.
' i. t have a llttl. re-- i innl time for

dual .ei. 1011 Ameii.iin ie.i : i ll s
l s 'h.l,IIOUs lis gi ssupiiers. I

' i .ailed In wlmli -- i.nr-s of
I'M line I left li.blin I enn- -

s.iv mil t Inn; for 'In- niiiiiiiut, b'l
baps Intir."

WARN EMPLOYERS AGAINST
"ANTI-UNIO- N COERCION"

Jersey Business Men See Peril
in "Open-Shep- " Movements

NfM.llll, N. il.. J.1H ."il. Sell.e el
.lii-ey- 's biggist b 11.

meillbefs of 11 Ci.iiiiu.il et
the Vevv .lit .V Mil. I laiiib.'i 1,1

11 e. ill a i". . .rt made pnhlii te- -

.Il'ltielleil .t, ill.p'eVels te ,lVe,.'
mi union e. ...11 " in stei r lenr of

Vlllielis " .II,-- - e,i ' Movements,
III CO-- el le ll ih,' Wet I.l IS ll

possible w .1

is pointed ..nt t.1,11 1I.111 n ihrei
open te ini.levei- 1. . . tl,,.

of el!-- ! !'n " .0 he ut wuh
the shop iiii.iti.ei j, that of con-

structive 10.00 I'litmn be! vviii orcaui-7,it,ei,- s

of lui'liiv - n, ibe.e of work,
iiml a t, id tb.it nt tic "op,i

shop" Thi' ' 'sf inevcmeiii. In tl,,
opinion of th" "I'liiuiitti e, is '11111I1 niMi-in- g

tin inlllil'". ' l'l lib"! Ill elllpllVll-iim- l

run, Mir In. fomiihil.ne le. 10....operation li'!vv.'"ll t

"Similar . iti p.UElis ,11 leiiic piiioe,
ilepliss,,i ' tie Pi pel ' cel, till .1 -- .

e d. ti.nted III reilii'lb'cil g..wtl
unii. - iiiid f!.e mlopiieti l.v It m

e"-- . '11. 'a ures ill tli" p. l.m. 01

i',tv H I, . ll tolleV.I'd III"! 'le II
ri . s. n ... believi thai Ih" result
lalnpaign v. ill be iliuVri-ii- ' Cam

pnigtis nl this nature me hading in
eppie- - a n Lv iiii, levers mid me ijiiv-Hi- g

in' "He hands of evelutiuiilil

"l'l, ., 11, of .1 lit i un, 011 lli'ii iei
tippiiii- - " si.it,, il iiigereus Itelgal.

,1! Ill' .l'l-- , te lie avoided

RAILROADJHEADS CONFER

Presidents of 35 Reads Discus
Policy Toward Brotherhoods

Nuv 11ih. I in "I -- - ' I'.v P
- ,, . n tlv . e, -- t.'i n mil- -

!"i In .''- - - p.llu'V 'e
I'.ilevv.'l in ' "iini n'lile'iul wnge

rw VI ! el. - of 1 ll. "leg
" . ilie.nl hietln , 110..1I- -

The iin,e-.- l ..iil"l' le es a u vr, al
the pie. win met Imi of Milling wage

weie suggested b, the
brotherhoods sever.ul weeks age .tu d
sponsored by Secretary Hoever an a
pes.-lbl- e mentis of muicuble adjustment

the i disputes.
Mr Hoever called a preliminary meet-

ing i'i t.iilienl eiliclals anil brotherhood
'.it.ves en .lanunrv 1(1. at whbli

n i' 11 nipt ion of the pailej.s
' ''1 . 'I The conference idea

, . id ti ,lavs age hv the A.i-'llli'ei- , vs
el Itailvv 'V I'd" iiHvm nt a

'nlee'uig 11 Clin age

Floer Silk

February Sale
of Furs

- EDUCTIONS from our own
K, stocks, together with some

special purchases. Charge
accounts with responsible people
invited.

NOTE Hudsen Seal is the
trade name for dyed muskrat and
Bay Seal means dyed ceney. There
are many ether items in the sale
than the ones mentioned here, but
in most of the Coats there is but
one of a kind.

Bay Seal Coats
SI 10.00 from $150.00
S12.).00 from SlTe.OO
si 53.00 from $210.00

Natural Muskrat Coals
$150.00 from S'210.00
SlfiO.OO from $220.00
S1S0.00 from $240.00
S200.00 from $203.00

Marmot Ceals
$115.00 from $155.(in

Raccoon Coats
S272.50 from ?3liO.Uii
.r285.00 from $385.00

Rump Muskrat Ceals
$80.00 from $110.00

Hudsen Seal Coats
NJ00.00 from S:i23.l)ii
!300.00 from
$100.00 finm $ii.",0.0u

from S550.0II
$150.00 from SMiO.On
$500.00 from .S750.00
$800.00 from $1200.00

Natural Squirrel Wrap
$750.00 from $1150.011

Moleskin Coats
fiem

$2$5.ii0 from $."S5.00

Australian Opossum Coat
$:i!i5.0O from $450.00

Neck Pieces
I Brown Fe --'curfs nt $20.00 each,

from $28.00.
1 Mele Scarf at $20.00, luiluccd from

$28.00.

2 Natural ll.inoeii Shut's :tt $20.00
each, rediuul from $110.00.

2 Ununi Mai ten Scarfs at $!15.U0 each,
reduced from 50.00.

1 Cress Ke Scarf at $110.00, reduced
from $150.00.

1 ustralian ()p..s.-u-m Scarf at $33.00,
l educed from $50.00.

U Ulnck and Tauce Tex Scarf's at $53.00
each, redui ed from $75.00.

2 Mele Suufs at $35.00 each, le.luccd
from f5e.un

1 Mele Sen!" at $25.00, rediiccil fiem
$35.00.

1 Mele Suit' at $55,011, educed from
$75,0(1.

7 Dyed and Tipped 15.iuiu Marten Scat l

at idch, reilu.'f'l from $05.00.
1 Iludt-ei- i Seal Stele at $00.00. I educed

from $r.n.00.
1 Skunlv Ste.c :tt $120.(Mi, i educed fiem

Sl.iOOO
1 Hlnck I.;. n Sea if nl 'S5.I.0O, icduced

from .7J oe.
1 Ulael; lynx Scaif ul $7o.0e, i educed

fif m '." en.
1 Skunl; Viin.i1 Scarf at $21.00, le- -

duceil lrein A '12.50.
1 Nutria -- .u f at s5.i5.uu, i educed fiem

$7'..0n
1 neaer Sv..rl at S55.O0, .luced from

$7o.eo '

1 I'eintcil I e Set :it i.UO, reduced
from sM7u.uO.

1 Leepard het at $21.00, i educed fiem
$17.50.

Women's Muffs
1 Hiiil-ni- i Seal nt reduced from

$MJ.UO

1 l imi h Seal al $10.00, i educed from
S35.IKI

1 Nutiia at $.J0.00, M'lliueil fiem $45.00.
1 Itan'.ei' a' $1S00, i educed from

S5o.ne.

Children's Muffs
1 White Thibet at $0.00, reduced fiem

Sh.50.
1 White Caracul at $0.00, reduced from

$'.1.50.
1 Nutria at $15.00, reduced fiem $20.00.
1 Mele at 55.00, reduced from $10.00.

Salen and
frF HIS department (Silks and Cotten Goods) occupies the Chest-- O

i nut Street side of the Second Floor with 50 feet of windows,
giving the "north light." It affords us a much

better opportunity to display our fine fabrics than we have ever had
before. The entire floor is carpeted; new fixtures have been installed,
abe modern measuring machines and lamps which show just hew
material will leek in both natural and artificial light. Directly adjoin-
ing are Butterick Patterns and Dress Trimmings.

The same capable and experienced sales force who have served
you for many years will be in attendance.

Naturally we have made great preparations for this event. Iri

addition to the very attractive regular stocks you will find the follow-

ing special values:

$3.50 te $4.50 Silks at $2.65 a yard
Chnrmcusc, Crepe dc Chine, Sntin and

Meteer; 40 inches in width; taken from
icRulnr stock and reduced for this sale.
Goed range of street shades.

$2.00 and $2.25 Georgette Crepe
at $1.65 a yard

This GcorRetto Crepe is 40 inches wide
and comes in a reed color range, of both
dark and light shades selected from our
regular stock.

$2.75 Taffeta Dress Silk
at $2.10 a yard

A closely woven, soft-finis- h TnlFetu
in black, navy, brown and ether street
shades; 35 inches wide.

Crepe de Chine
Special at $3.00 a yard .

Forty-inc- h Printed Crepe de Chine in
light and dark colors; neat, small de-

signs.

$3.50 Printed Radium Silk
at $2.95 a yard

This 40-in- silk is a geed, heavy qual-i- t
for dresses. The lovely patterns

combine black, navy, brown or cepen
with white.

$2.25 Printed Foulards
at $1.65 a yard

Theie are choice patterns and lovely
en. or combinations in these Printed
Foulards which are 30 inches wide.

$2.00 and $2.25 Jersey Silks
at $1.45 a yard

Fer waists, dresses and men's shirts,
this 32-inc- h, Satin-stripe- d Jersey Silk i

ery popular. A selection of geed coleis
et white.

$2.65 Gress de Lendre
at $2.15 a yard

A beautiful Silk of heavy quality in
plain and changeable shades for stieet
and evening wear; 35 inches wide.

$4.00 Spiral Crepe at $3.50 a yard
A heavy Crepe similar

te Canten Crepe but a much rougher
weave, which is in great demand for
dresses, capes anil skirt.s. There are both
street and sports .shades. The width is
40 inches.

$7.50 Chiffen Velvets
at $3.85 a yard

Tins is an exceptional opnei tunny te
purchase a high-grad- e Velvet in stieet
and evening shades, including black; 40
inches wide; at a veiy low price.

$2.50 White Silk Jersey
at $1.85 a yard

A bilk that washes very well and
desirable, therefore, for women's

waists, underthings and dresses, as well
a men's shirts. It is 32 inches wide.

$2.25 White Silk Broadcloth
at $1.85 a yard

A h width and a heavy, closely-wove- n

White Silk Broadcloth that washes
beautifully.

$1.50 Silk1 Pongee at $1.15 a yard
This h Pongee in the natural

shade is suitable for waurt, dresse.- - and
draperies.

Suede Crepes, Printed Ciepe de Chine
and newest Sports Silks at low puces.

Imported Dotted Swisses
rpecial at $1.50 a yard

One of the llnest made muu rials of
tli.s kind with small and medpim sized
dots en white or colored gieunds black,
navy, brown and all the new shades; 31
inches wide.

:v

IMPORTED BAGS
Really the most lem.irkable

value in a Bead Bag we have seen
for a long time. The price is:

$4.95
and there is a splendid range el
dull colors in many striking de-

signs; draw-strin- g model.

f --TV

SILK BAGS
Meire Silk Bags with metal

frames; geed size; well lined;
inside frame purse:

$2.95
Brown, navy and black.

if Our New

Invite Tour Inspection

$4.25 Canten Crepe at $3.75 a yard
A close weave and heavy quality in

Canten Crepe which comes in nttracttve
street and sports shades and is 40 inches
wide.

$4.50 Satin-fac- e Canten Crepe
at $3.95 a yard

It is 40 inches wide and has the dull
lustre which is se much in demand in
closely woven, henvy quality Canten
Crepes. ' There arc shades for both
street and sports wear.

$5.50 and $7.50 Duvetyns
at $2.95 a yard

Several geed street shades in very
itoed grades of 30 and 10 inch Duvetyns
arc reduced te this extremely low price.

$3.00 Radium Silk at $2.65 a yard
Black, navy, brown, white and flesh

color in this closely woven l.ndiuin Silk
of a heavy quality which is 40 inches
wide.

$3.00 Crepe de Chine
at $2.65 a yard

In black, navy, brown, white, pink,
gray, henna and several ether geed
shades. This 40-in- Crepe de Chine is
ii geed weight, is closely woven and has
a soft finish.

Imported Ginghams
special at $1.00 a yard

These are of excellent quality and come
in a splendid selection of colors and
checks; 32 inches wide.

75c Imported Ginghams
at 55c a yard

Very geed Ginghams in the wanted
checks; 31 inches wide. Gingham will
be very popular during the coming sum-
mer season.

Colored Woven Tissues
special at 65c a yard

Fine quality, geed colors and wanted
check patterns present an excellent choice
in this 31-in- material.

85c Plain Ratine at 65c a yard
There arc geed shades te select from

in this 3G-in- material suitable for suits,
skirts, dresses and spert.s clothe?.

Beach Cleth special at 39c a yard
A closely woven Beach Cleth in desir-

able shades, 50 inches wide, which is
suitable for one-piec- e dresses and sports
clothes for women and gills, as well as
smull children's garments.

60c Japanese Cotten Crepe
at 45c a yard

There aie many uses for Japanese
Cotten Crepes for both women's and
children's wear, and here is a welcome
i eductien in this attractive and practical
material which comes in a number of
geed colors.

$1.35 and $1.50 Organdies
at 65c a yard

Black, navy, pink, red, heliotrope or
gieen stripes and checks en white
grounds, and several of these Organdies
have- shadow patterns. They are 38 and
15 inches wide.

$3.50 Longcleth at $3.15 a piece
The ceriei't weight and finish for

underclothing and children's garment.---.

It is 3(1 inches wide and there are 10
yanks te the piece.

$5.00 Nainsoek at $2.90 a piece
Seft finish, sheer and line Nainsoek

I'm underclothes, lingerie and children's
wear. It is .'((! inches wide and comes in

pieces.

(r
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CORSETS
About 200 Buck-lacin- g Corsets,

formerly priced at $3.00 te $5.00
te be closed out at:

$1.00 each
Several excellent models, but in

sizes 20, 21, 22 and 23 only.

-- - S

NECKWEAR
An assortment of Soiled ,md

Mussed Neckwear marked nt:

25c te $1.00
Regular prices from 50c te

$5.00. A little soap and water
will make this Neckwear as geed
as new.

P
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Anether Let of These
Wonderful Pure Silk
Sweaters to Sell at

$18.75
0

SHORT time age wc had a
similar sale and all went very
quickly. And no wenderl

It is generally conceded that the
coming scusen will demand from
the well - dressed woman at least
one geed silk Sweater! We present
the opportunity te buy for $18.75
a Sweater that would certainly sell
in a regular way for $25.00, and
some of them would readily bring
$35.00.

Only 1501 We wish te empha-
size this point because they won't
last lqng, although we will net sell
mere than two te any one customer.
Mostly Tuxedo styles, a few slip-,evcr- sl

A wonderful color assort-
ment to start with, including black,
navy, white, sand, pink, gray,
henna, geld, turquoise, primrose,
tomato, honey dew and many
ether light shades. Nene sent en
memorandum and we cannot
premise to fill mail and telephone
orders.

GLOVES
Women's Cnpeskin Gloves of

the finest quality, new:

$2.25 and $2.95
Fermer prices $3.50 und $4.75;

strap-wri- st and one-clas- p styles;
tan, ecru, brown, pearl, black and
white. We wish te emphasize the
fact that these Gloves are well cut
and made from the bc3t Seuth
African capeskin.

HOSIERY
Fer the woman interested in Silk

Stockings of the very finest kind
we shall have ready Wednesday
about 500 pairs at a very low
price:

$2.75
Various .small lets comprising

laces, clocks and the heaviest
plain silk which sell in our regular
stocks at $4.50 te $7.00 a pair; all
arc full fashioned; black, while
and several colors.

S;:
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TVsJtt. UIKL5
Winlcr Apparel for Girls of 6 te 16

Years; Small Lets and
Incomplete Sizes

Dresses of net and organdie new
$4.50 each; previous prices up te
$26.50.

Odd lets of Crepe de Chine.
Serge, Velvet. Taffeta and Gceig-ett- e

Frecks (a few Mary Ellens in-

cluded), new $5.00 each; pre-
vious prices up te $25.00.

Coats new $5.00 each, previous
prices up te $15.00.

Coats new $12.75 each, pre-
vious prices up te $29.75.

Coats new $17.50 each, pre-
vious prices up te $55.00.

Ceata new $35.00 each, pre-
vious prices up te $100.00.

Flannel Middies new $9.75
each, previous prices up te $15.00.

Weel Velour Skirts en muslin
bodies new $5.75, previous prices
up te $10.75.

Satin and Serge Bloemers new
$..75, previous prices up te $6.75.
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